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“LEaEr^güBs
Wednesday Augua .----------------- | across the Rhine with eeoh p9»tUo.is,§8r ,d There i8 a f^oeas ana newness reason in a remark ot yoor correspondent wbo bav* hitherto couTibtited to it, At

Mayence and C-*blealZ opposing. Il,la^0Jt everything do-ha departure -'from writing Irom Naoairoo on lha subjoct OÎ_ a ' , j, d ffiicu'V to
must be remembered, too, that the WM», beaten cti-éusiiig that constitutes the drydock. I- ia (reqneoily observed both by the preneiit moment it t d *

, French army would bd plated àt a «feat chief attraction.- TbeTNctêle Act ia somethiag gcittHifn a.'d practical men who bare seen it speak with entire predion but we are
r, .1-. (momentary and for the mcBt disadvantage on leaviûiz Preticfi Cerrito- sutpriilng.' The Huit JMséi boyatre^ »c- 4hat the spot need on (.apt Richard.’ chait authorized tossy tbaVttr Diokenahas

aSBggfiBSagBfflSSSrit EpEr E4iaE1EEcù zs&Is
St *— *™y' *“ stwfc ci ass.a
^“ d lîetafoTiu'bîse of operates; Tne Moselle t^kes its rise Wtï&wlhav“ 5d«ïi'b-^ToaTquîmy Md°“n?Jn®“ti*5 Is the last novel which Mr. Dickens

geiecie itu head- I rur'8 300 miles in a N, N» fS. d'rep- sllvW gtiytbeÿfleaof be another building atone. Then lore of ih< grod. d ■* _ _ , , -, : .ta i„g. ..a a_
that the Prussian Av y, lion, emptying into the iRbinei at Cqb> ^ea favored v •evening, wbfen (be is favotable for what tittle excava'ioo.may eïCI P * .
«matters at Mayence or M b'b b»9 select* 1 len‘lz tJ,>on its right bank* about wdùéed’Tp Ï3£ajd’g5d oints. be necessary.: and them art already woik» graph of its lost page, he wrote word
\ n„bleotz ae ita base of operations ; mid way between Met* and Goblentz, 9*»***.. F Vti'-; - ji T W Invmded - ior the ibuaints, siandieg wilich nVw posses a remarkable Inter-
ed OoOltuia a mi,i A } „ f.™ thA frAhiiÀ'-tilàttds 71rrit<tickT Match .^Thë^vieionà Jbmor ttmiia tins hoqdred leet of th premises. :sand that the valley of the MoseHe wiH and a few miles fromthe frontierglanas . ”f|c> .faeRezneadhure. for L-d and-wuiks woflid esv:-

, battle-ground. Havir g I Treves, an ancient city .. : " Eleven ftilj Pwy ; .., : , . i, v , be a mere bagutL-lle comnued vi h tho suns t On Friday the 9ih of June, in (ho
be ih° g‘ 8 be wor.b Pra38ia> with a civil ami mtUtary .day-*«*#,»omme.iM»M-a*,te.olock^. „ ^ eeked.(op-tbe B.qvMldock, «ndl.ol course nre-eiit year.) 1865. M.r atitf Mrs. Bo-

laced the two armies, it m y laiton of about 22,000: Treves, ^Ij. Beacon Bill, The^followuig as the oca atconsiruc ion would be ccmpar.- tnn(,in Ibeii manuscript dresa df recqi.ii^
•hile'to recoonoiterethei-relative posit- lfa u0Viarge, is the most u notent,. ,;tm ^^.^S'LSdwi r ti VoekinS. tiv,1y >«»• lbe r*'f of - charger ,on ve,eel. ^ \nd Mra L minie at breukFa-t> wme
t ;nd this can be done wuh the great-Ld one ol the mist e^ted^Ues *1*™^*%*$^ th-eastern B il way wii^

er satisfaction in view of the complete m Germany. It was âJiLBaft^ Jas BwPP.^mstMtation-ot-ihe fir vm, porta nee, ». d one It, » verribiy-dtsirua.vo ao.i o,,-.
„ from all risk of being arrested. Constantine the Grea an . ,0ntwdk.9yiewrifc®lr/’.A-'J' that ennlu 6. t lad of proving bet tlicial to I ha-1 doue what 1 aoultl to b\*p-

immomty from all risk oi o i ^ ^ ,v 1 man Emperors, and was .^a ldng time T Whufieli, H Price, RvN^gïe, Jbc colony a. large. Time, geo.lemen in- others, Tclimbed back to my oarriage-
as a spy or shot dow » V P the capital of the aiehhtshr’pi)° J1 'l'oimie, WCameron, D-Davij, itère.ted du rhi,i mattér. would do wisely to oeariy turned over n viaduct, and caught
correspondent. Strasbourg is a strong çiaV^a( aod of a German uleo.orate ; R Hall, ti, lamie.______take a look at Nanaimo, where a Graving- a8iaDt upon tho tufe-^-to extricate the
, fortified city on the eastern iron-1 Xu the 18 th century it was five times ths Eaeï Ooisi.—The steamer Sir James, Dock Company » talked ol. worthy couple. They were much soiled,

■ M France L- stands on the taken by the French! Treves is the. ye8terdar afternoon from Co. Kc_"0M18T Z otherwise Aj-A «&'

t* ».... *“• -» «“ b*"k $.?%£ « eestoÿ sssssji sS&d|®S$ W
With Kohl (io Baden) by means of a ,be 00„b that Prassla has moafto^feer, m it e*bieh caused considerable' damage to Europe dv"clared that tho real issue in asleep. I remember witlTdMont 
h -s«« nf boats Tho fortified city is ol u through the rive s Bms, Weser and-Elbe ^ crops buL ttenefiised grain and.pote- , bJtween pPjlHCe and Prussia lhankfulnoss that I cap never be much
bridge of boats, xo * ,hat France will meet efecto.Hy pierce her.D * aRih?iotber sertlVmenta the crops the parrot O-t^een r.rjro mpauy with my road-
triangular form, enclosed by bus turned 0;. tbe WflRr> forty w$le, from he monUr l- £ {- a conditttm. ; snl£c two Tvetho oU -era tor “ever limn I wa, «hen qotU the.e

rœrr4 r: û EœS»» i$';ï
nentaogtnal ciladol, and by means oi troin the sea, stands the famous city of tta,n' I f8g^n praUowjo wilhi poor sue- contre uken. by Fr,Hco is the old bone *i thisbqok--tbe ^ . thtt' jn-t
P, °.n «diacent country may be burg, with i s hoarded wealth, end a w- lecturing at Bin #r.Mi»A W ^ - 0f contention the RenUh P evinces : It is now slrpnge to observe tha jv t
sluices the acj (be capital laion exceeding « quartet of S“^H mbs. The a^ie^am vmaU theu«m ^ a:<ywiér France üvç years fetter, on .the aamS day; of • hesr ..s of /:r, toss? « aça» 1 a£,eiy •*- -**•,w
KS another s>rongiy fortified city of Car1b)6 iTEil9._We have the Seutind Tn« mosquito Lobts XtV., and ho did succeed in

at?SSSwStii® - JWJgwgg»» “V,L amaforeMW. i™ aS3.JX Bp.™ SéwPhotograpMoViewa

wari-north-west of Btrasburg, Metz is [q gtoal golch ,he Jeokink-bo«-*ei 701 . Qlg fau^ tp bave^oat f59?3. safe short ot.Soihe glomus triumph ove!
reearded as one of tho strongest and and ihe Taflvale 59 oz tor ihe=weufc 'fh6-] ô0d, were insured for $6000. 'tiiuce a pau,cefuJ niighnor. “Th*e Rh ne prq-
mLr inuorant places in France ; reports Horn. Walker, Valley MounUm« tba ,eeul, ofthe ^mssmenrthe „b0ti8 embrate about 11.000

ff: ,trt.rL« is accounted French, Orouse,^ Aotlcr, ffi[ Uol.W)»»stippj;'j/in «sy?r «iHfoe".,?d‘ miles of teriitoy auq:are densely peopled,
£ 0 the finest promenade, to aod Eagle creeks^re, good^ The J-h LliXa7 Wh^'Xh^Jt'ndar* in -rieh> growing, part German, part French'

toSM'«d r”.'„«èr, ‘coming “« &C “»“*P4'

tefeaiMte^ „„.

Eheintbes-en. It stands on the left bank ,lk,een nnsgtt< ef gold. One ol them weighed | ,,,« .m» account ol matters tbeie Dart of France than >.f I ra . ___ ________ «-------
ofthe Rhine, opposite the men'll of the thiee oz„ tw0 of them tei ween two end three »*• rjie"??2e«£ other shafu have been A Prussia can ever manage to conitlidat., • cough; UHM;

^ 90 miles WSW.of Frankfort, oz . aud the smallest abod» ten dollars.,..- --ad .aj-tbat mv«*i uw - - - funoo B„d absorb Bpulh Germany As she ba, K certaturemedy for reitevmg ih= ihrUaimnwiThwhJchtS coopted by railway! privilege of wortti^the emyon ef ojutomed 0 to pros. ^ d,S, tban'lh , HohenJllenm would *
t* i. . rn-treea-nfiihe German Coofedtr-. Wiliam creek baa e°iXL'— «™ t*. neet. > have a Kingdom, inolqdng B.«f >«i* xtbadin®»* coSsrt
It IS a lortress OI too for $450.... R cb surface diggroge are re peer ----------------- ——• ,IoAim„.h Baden larger -than K. neve»'be*ffloaur-ia hreatmie *» M»-WA.
ation, and usually has a ga^n.on ol *d t0 nave beeo discoverêd near Jack-ef linc üastums Çawunli Gompaty, limitad W uiteoburg and- Baatn a g v^ h, , - , - - , i,,m-------
ïï,r;h,t:mso?r»‘ZbiTe.;,: - ; s, maw & son,
fo -l“e' «il,.d in- flanked with 'bastions, Big Bend.—We have éewa to tbe-’lS b poicbkaert the B. U. A X^r^he ^mauaee- this, a Llohe: z-llfein' reigned in Spam,,, m^o fcuu-«,«or
and defended by a citadel and several M[. Reid,having arrivediromfrençfi (?rpet aod wij 'W.tafcpfm- then France would be held to SUÎétiOnS’ lUStTUOieiltB,
Sttïnd obtw/rks. A bridge tf boa^ Tnere were % 3 »»d W to to- *«•
about 1500 toet long, connects it w. b ^ thQ MoanU$0, Brate^n Wetoto fod.; tal for active eperatuma. w , k b«r present.wuil»r.0^a»d mFANIS BBEDIN *
.. . rvf PuqioI near which the ny- a . «rwai; iLe-tOS «ïa' '^Prtr'iXskVoir ont^ P> B- ■ - ,-j:. q-.jj ; . the periodical d'siuiber oi ihe^ peAte v - \na Dealers inaii of
er forms an island, on which considéra- ove^wLês. • Thé Welfcb'watiteie-w a *ied-i dïv.rob Suit —The Brit ah. Goown M Europe. It tVwoil knoarn |.bat, not wit»- DRUGGISTS’ S..U;'iNDEt|E8
, I fortifications bave been erected. rock drain; the Uorauiekr^ruaniSg a iwfloel f»r gày-'FfahCiscè, ilF.'Booker, ie'ééiekiog a di- ^Suding th i f-rcity ot Pr.igue, Prus t’> And
The houe^ or rather the situ of the the lead, with a prospect cf e^k'-ng Spod ’ vu^Lat htf Vile. M'- Booker wds m»ry -^s been endoavoring to form al îauces APOTHECARIES’ WARBSe-.

Mayence owes its foandatioo to * Bo- Vbompson.ood the Bonaparte the eiops,are K,QeBewii.--li ia Intimated that Ben Hot-- .mid North- GertnS«y- Napoi.
mi Cmp. p..*a mm» -to»"- MShdwdlA.wgWNrtS »*:: : »u .««kg. » «r»
It is regarded as a very strong -military iug wpe being eom«uenéed tfeogttuw-, h»» arranged to vijit Vic- , lévn. . ;______LÜ
$^*SS8SST|w#4i MWyafef» « m
flobleDZ is a f rtiâed ci y of Bheuish day. . - ----------- die in Êkquimtlt harbor. kindiy cons n.ted to cur pr<nt us,
Prussia, situated ou the left back ^ Fbesu Manqutbb.—Frequent com- ^ eteamcrOiteXS^dj^uydayafternoon is in all probility'the last letter that Mr.
«f tbe Rhine where it reaves tne w^- b8Ti„g been made to the Police bOTmg lFaStmmater at 5 D okeue wrote. O, Tbo«day,. wjen
ters of the Moselle, lus abou. 4 _ bolides that-eanoee leaving this harbor She brought a few passengers, among Mr. Kent went to keep the appdiUU
N.w. of Mayence, and a tode over 100 aaiboii fos ^ J Cdrritd Lamb, W Wilson and J G maüt, Mr D-ckons Was lying uuoousc,-
miles N.N.B. of Metz The Rbme to f<” .“‘‘h Q^;fe8 %biskey- thereby S. She atso brought down *u express and pn3 was within a few hours O h
crossed by means of a bridge of boa , away larÿç .quap ^ ^ r ÿio.000 in gold. , death The ‘ opal enjoyment» refer to
485 r»d. long. •«*„>'» “"to*- ». «to*. .LVÎ5Z5 w— SSUvt Vb.U,
crosied by .HW W,Jgs.636 ,.r* d8D„„„ M.Mill.n Io i *i'1™ . . b^k.»ï. t»i High.m by-Bocho.lo-, Koot, Wod.es.
length. Ai E rcnbreitsiem, on the op- J one ol eur wharvee/Mduded aod Irving has puirchtised the day June 0, 1870. My devr Kent,—
ooiite'bank ot the Bhiue, there is a ^ tbge poinl 0f aiarting for tbe^onfed).'wbw ^0'ck cf tbB Alb.rm Iron Foundry anl w 1 TtZ.m„wow is a very bad.day for me to 
s-rongfortms.wiih 400 pieces of cauuoo, ,bey foSnd stowed ' a Way henceforth carry on ih^uynes^ «ako a Tad, as in addition to my usual
and containing immouse cisterns cupa- eome trnnke aod ^£^,-^£*55 rWJ ,rCnk.-Whôse cases wet somma,i- 0fflce bbsrmss, I have a mas. of at-

»sr"ee^s’seeb ■sbesüb
»... scout ‘>—8*£> 2 ^Æfoliî”:. **** ^.L p’,

etoS22MSS2r-' sre 3 and India fale.
blades Dickons. To Charles Ken^
Esa * Ti e. piciores and other • ejeo.c Aps.pH._MTO, 
ofait which h longed to Mr. JJ 
are to be sold by auction by Messrs 
Christie and Mai son. His hbraiy be. 
has left to his eldest son. His manu
scripts and papers are ay present in the 
bauds cl his executors, Mr. Foster and 
Miss Hogarth. All the -Year Bound has 
been left to his eld. si sen by Mr D.ck- 
cu= io a covioll apieodoi to hn mli 
only a week ou'oiu hU dea b. Mr. t.
Dickers, iuu., has f,T some time been _ jioktuaocs. rsr-i*-»'»
«vii a edaorlof the journal, and >n a g ttEUxinf£diouà(t or w*, am‘# 11 * gr^ulï^âteu tddress, wh.ch ^ eouM**»*™***
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F1. I>ALLY
0Q8,^^£EESESEl£iSotupper

OPis not
Mountain Scenery and other highly In- 

^ teresting Subjects,
cartes de visite,

O-^tOXJTPS,
And Views taken with the grtotcetcare yd in the Vert 

tttooV rnoto’grapW Art, and warranted to give satis 
action.
The Gallery is situated on Fort street

VICTORIA, B 0. ______ Jnl8 1m
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BIMNSFORO'S FLUID MA6NH85Â
Is tbe great remedy lor

Acidity of the Stomach,. Headache. Heart 
bum, Indheation, Sour Eructations and 
Bilious Afieotione ;

ST ia THE PHYSICIAN’# CU*K EOH 
,T «OUT, KHKUMATtti GkMJT,

GUAVKIi, and all

And as a safe and sent’e medicine for Infanta. Children, ôeV^te Fc^îes.ond 0-- the sickness ol Pregnane,. Um- 
neford’s Magnesia is indispensable.

Sold by. ail Dtaggis»» «n<? Storekeepers. ________ .

!

other complaît* Is of the
Bladder.

To the Trade.water. —- .
0f which those on the opposite hank 
form mere outworks, e st nearly f m 
million dollars, and they ara estimated 
to be capable of accommodating otic 
hundred thousand men, with magazines 
aaffioient to coûtai» ten years’ provision 
for eight thousand men. Coblen'z is io 
carded as Uio suougest miüiary to i 
tion within tho whole Fms iso d m u 
ions. It is u free port, and carries , ■* 
an extensive trade by the Rhine, o- 
selle and Lahn. Its population, exclu- 
giro of ihe garrison, is about oU,- 
000. Such are the positions taken up 
by the two great armies preparing lot 
bittle on the banks of the Rhine, and it 
will have been seen that two s'ronger or 

equal positions could scarcely bavo 
been selected. Whether the relative 
prowess of the two con end ng armies 
nay be as nearly balanced as their 
strategic positions are equal is a.qoeslion 
that must abide the mure practical Lett 
Of battle. We have said that the valley 
of the Moselle will, in all probability,bo

tiTg HAVE TUSK DAY .UATEBULL*
W KKUUCKO tUe r> ca 01

weekly ereciion of new „
may fairly be accepted as indicaiiog bei hhy

T.hfti. following II. NAT11AN. Jllj ACO.,
Wbarl etrrel.

progress aud development, 
additional D.striots were aauounced in y*s

teidaj’s Gazelle: , . , . .
Nanaimo District —-All 'hat pe.ee of land 

included withia a circle having a lafim. ol 
three miles from the Court House.

Salt Spring Island D. if riel, 7-1 
pieeb cl land known Bn the. C^ I4l A ap as 
dali Spring or Admiral Island*

Como* District.-Ll\ that piece of land 
tbs Official Map w« the- D.strict ol

—General Grant has intimated anComing.
intention to visit tbe Pacifie Coast at an

boarding house

Fort Street, bet. Douglas & Proad,
MSi-K-rSTL-i-
suit hopes to dfloeot naau^e oypo patronage =0 lib- r.ll, 
bestowed on U rp edecessor.
Board dfc l,od«lng, per Week------terL-^r^RT ,r
“'"ev^ry attention given t^thod'mloit ol Boarders

e#d»i (I * __________ ___ __ -
‘ oaMB Law.—Deer may be killed on and after 

and after the 10th Au- ABOVB
Monday! grouse on 
gust. - . ‘

Tbs Craigflowet P cmc /yevterday 
elimiy attended.; ThS day aas lownng.aud

"t e * inn’ dubious.

All thaï
was er 00 

5 00 1 oO
more niwn on 

Comox.
Spiritualistic.-^Professor Todd lectured

again last evening a! tjlfl Alhambra. The 
attendance m-agte-ProIewgr
ghe circus clown,offerte»

WAOet—At Cariboo hive raissd to 86 per 

of Island shellsThs Shblls.—Tbe case

was woo by Mi P^Lyc
Jfe' «

:

Pectoral,
it and Lungs, 
Whooping

iption.
the whole history of 

» widely and so deeply 
kind, as this excellent 
aints. Through a long 
most of the races of 
higher in their estima- 
r known. Its uniform 
the various affectitne 

made it known as a Te
rn While adapted to 
.0 young children, it is 
actual remedy that can 
imption, and the dan- 
t and lungs. As a pro
ie of Croup, it should 
mily, and indeed as all 
solda and coughs, aU 
1 antidote for them. 
motion is thought in- 
of oases where the dis- 

ipletely cured, 
health by the 

mplete is its mastery 
nngs and Throat, that 
ield to it. When noth- 
ader the Cherry Pm-

takers And greet pro

ved and often wholly

cured by taking the 
and frequent doses, 
is known that we need 
f them here, or do more 
; its qualities are fully

en com 
sound

e Cure,
Intermittent Fever, 
lent Fever, Dumb 
[Bilious Fever, 6c.« 
rections which arise 
bah, or miasmatic

ses Cure, and does not 
senic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
or poisonous substance 
ures any patient. The 
its cures in theures in the ague dis- 
account, and we nelieve 
story of Ague medicine, 
lie acknowledgments we 
ee effected in obstinate 
ledles had wholly failed, 
either resident in, or 

tic localities, will be pro- 
IE CUKE daily.
, arising from torpidity 
ent remedy, stimulating

i Liver Complaints, it is 
iducing many truly re- 
er medicines had failed. 
Ayer A Co., Practical 
Lowell, Mass., and sold

PEE BOTTEE.

r’s

igor,
Gray Hair to 

ity and Color.
A dressing which 

s at once agreeable, 
lealthy, and effectual 
jor preserving the 
air. Faded or gray 
lair is soon restored 
0 its original color 
pith the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
fliin liair is thick- 
checked, and bald- 
not always, cured 

ing can restore the 
licles are destroyed, 
iphied and decayed, 

be saved forfin can 
application. Instead 

p- with a pasty sedi- 
t clean and vigorous, 
will prevent the hair 
V or falling off, and 
tent baldness. Free 
Ions substances which 
Rations dangerous and 
hair, the Vigor can 
k harm it. If wanted

RESSING,
[be found so desirable, 
r oil nor dye, it does 
kmbric, and yet lasts 
[giving it a rich glossy 
[ful perfume.

; J. C. Ayer & Co. i

NALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

jL, MASS.
IE $1.00.

BLACKWELL’S
IBRATBO.

S STORES,
perlor Quality

SAUCES, SYRUPS,
TINS AND JARS,
I MARMALADE,
, DESSERT FRUITS, 

feD, VINEGAR,
[eats AND FISH,
P FRESH SALMON,
MON aND HERRINGS, 
ED SALMON, 
bCHFYNB HERRINGS, 
ED SOLES,
FINDON HADDOCKS, 
t Salad Oil,
Iabt and Pint Tins, 
b Meats in Tins,
[Hams and Chbbse, 
ibvbd Bacon,
[ambbidgb Sausages,
Ina Sausages, 
be Game Paths,

Ebb Pork Patbs, 
[alantinbs,
Brawn, Poultry 
pt Puddings,
WORCESTBRSHIRB SaUOB.
above may always be had .from 
jerthrough tnoh

TIOJST.
retilling the bottle» or jar* with 

is» they ahoald ihvamably bij 
hkd when empty. 
ie examined upon delivery, to do
it at substitution of articles 
nferlor brands.

BLAOKWELL,
r, the Emperor or ths Fbincb ,
JNG OF THB BELGIUMS.
'ABE. LONDON
on of 1887, THREE Prise Medals 
IB A BLACKWELL for the marked 
auctions. ap87 lswly
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